
a CO] Ajur -fl- j4Lojibu,>ao

ajwir carr)

llájA* Rol. Ujn). 4 seacc-2tn, 1895.
Do LéioeA'* An PÁipeup ro leAnAr
Or CoiíiA}|i CotinAnéA t)A SAe-óilse j 
oiIdVa’cIiac, aji 4a* Occrnf, '93.

CA5TtA* Ajn ron Ceo)l ha Ij-éiiteAtin-

i-, Veir An nSAbAn ootjtj.

s-cjrje ?a lejt 7 50 bruji cfrtjitiÁ* A5-
uwn "oui GAniruinTi. an ców -oiimn An
5-ceol Yé]T) a cpéiseAn 7 ceol nA 5co]rh- 
1*eAc a c05a* ’n a Á]c ! Ca-o é An r^nc 
ceojl a fr^SlA^tneA]- Aji n--oAome a r).T>]úl 

oéAttFAi* rib — ceoi n^ tnÁj$irc)Ti 
rnófi- acc agá ha TnAiSircm ujónA ’n 
a n5®AnnjAjm$ib ti<5 ’n a n-]ooÁiA)j>jb 
7 muineAnn sac n-Aon "ofob ceoi a "o- 
cfne réjn. <5|n nf t)5 leo ni* ejle a 
•teunA-6. Nj temini nAC ruAmc a 5- 
ceol; jr rustic é 50 -cejrnm; acg ní 
ceoi n^ í] ént3AnT] é. Nf tejjiitn haó

có|ji -Dúinn A 5-ceol a t<5$Uinj; acg 
,oe]p.|tn sufi b’ reAnji 'oú)nn An 5-ceoi 
r-ém a r<55Uirn 7 é a cun An a*>a]* An 
ncúr.

Caxi ir cóm *ú)t]rj a *eunA* 6utn nA 
•ofojbÁlA reó acá A5 ceAcc An éeol nA 
\) émeAnn a cor5 7 2t]eArAirn sun c<5m 
*úmn An n-Aine néjn a GAbAjnc "do feAn- 
óeol An 5-cm* An •o-cúr 7 é A t<55lAinj. 
ójn ní £15 t-ititi cawc a teunA* a -d-
GAojb m* An b)é An nAc b-ruji rnor A5- 
Amn; GAn éir rin bAnAúiA]i coic^nn a 
SnforA* éutn An 5-ceol a cun An bun in 
An nieAr5 Anír; ’nuAm a tieuriGAn An 
mt> reo ciocr-Ai* imn a jAnnAi* An nA 
Tn-bu)*nib PU1U150 é a ceA5Ar5 inr 
rsoiAib 7 mr tia 5-coUircib ionnor 50 
n-'oeunrAn rcúj-oeun ÁmiSce *e Apfr ’n 
An tneAT5 rnAn bf ré rA-o 0. Jr c<5jn a 
nÁ* nAé n-^oeunAnn rsoU® ‘ nÁirún-



CA 'ceAHTTiA'D jottjUT) Ajt ceol 1JA T, éj- 
rieAtjrj, 51* 50 -c-ciocka-* teo rjfor nj<5 
a Tieur)At), acc 1]* reÁnit beA5Át) ceojl 
t)á be|c 5Atj AOi) ceot, 7 jr peÁftjt beA5- 
Át) -d’aji 5-ceol >é|t) t)Á ceol i)a 5-c<5jitj. 
jteAc a clor 50 bftÁc, "da tojrjrj é.

)r rujtur Vúm CAJt)C A "D-GAOjb 1)A 
né)éeAt)ti ro, ACG tif’l FejTDTtj A|i b)é a 5. 
CA)t)G tt)ut)a 5 CAbjtuiSeAnn 5T))'onj tejr 
CÁ Al) ]Ott)ApCAJtb CAJtJGe A5U)í)t) Jtj éj- 

IMIIJ. 1T tTJJC)"© •DUjtjn At) CA)t)C teo A
A)rcft)u5A-ó 50 5t))oit), 7 t)]'f> é!5)t) a *eu- 
t)A* v’ rOjllreoCAti -do 't) -DOitJAt) 
50 léjri 50 T> ci5 l)t)t) a «eut]A-ó nuA))i 
1T Á]l l)t)t). 2T)Á’r n))Ar) l)nt) t)j SeubAit 

*11 * A)t b)fe a bA)tieAr le beAGA Ap v cf- 
)ie bÁr 50 b|tÁG 7 5U1-Ó)trj A)i 5AC t)-AOt] 
■Dfob acá Vaij reoninA ro Arodc a t>)G- 
cjoll a teurjAti cun) ceol b)tjtj, bUycA, 
bTiio5n)A)i, bf A)t -D-Gfite a cotftbÁil <5 
^^1*. ^ A "éjCCJOll A T^eutJA-i: AFJOJT 7 50 
1) UA)ft a bÁjr Aft ,o-ceAr)5A it)ft), njjlif, 
1t)AGAflt)A” AGÁ pórcA lejr, A COt)5bÁ)l 
6 bÁf tt) Aft At) 5-cetronA.

fCftfoc]

What Our Western Friends Think of The Gael

The Official Messenger Of The Knights Of S 
John, Evansville, Ind,, had the following notice 
of The Gael in a late issue:
A friend has sent to our desk this week a cop 

of the ‘ Gael,” a bright and sparkling publication 
in the Celtic language, edited by M. J. Logan, 
Brooklyn, N. T. It comes to us like the recalling 
of a sweet dream from the forgotten past. We 
cannot refrain from the pleasing retrospection of the 
days of long ago when first we learned to call forth 
the requisite sounds of twenty*six letters from the 
use of eighteeu ; how we surreptitiously hid beneath 
our garments the forbidden copies of Irish text 
books issued by some society in Dublin, whose 
name we have long since forgotten, whose good in- 
tions were doubted by the clergy, and therefore ren 
dered illicit as a source of study, but time ha 
brought about changed conditions, and the study 
that most grand and rithmic language is no longer 
forbidden. On the contrary it is being taught 
jn many of the national schools thronghout Ireland, 
and through the efforts of patriotic spirits like Lo
gan and others, is being spread and fostered in Am
erica. Why should not the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians and kinkred societies turn their attention in 
this direction and thus aid in raising a monument 
to Ireland more lasting than granite columns, a

monument forever telling the glories of Erin’s past, 
and ever hoping for the dawn of the new era that 
is coming, oh, so slowly, bnt surely coming?”

Considerable talk has been indulged in lately 
in connection with Mr. Cleveland’s third term i- 
dea. We hope no man will ever sit in the Obair 
of Washington for a third term. We believe no 
patriotic American would suggest it. And we 
hope the coming Congress will settle, now and for 
aye, this dangerous question by passing a law 
making even the suggestion of a third term high 
treason punishable by death on the spot. The 
example set by Washington in relation to Presi
dential terms, like the Monroe Doctoine, is a sa
cred, though unwritten law of the United States 
and, therefore, dangerous to meddle with.

The embryo mugwump sought a third term for 
Grant bnt was checkmated through the patriotism 
of the late lamented James G. Blaine. This is 
the very olass (representatives of the Tory elem
ent of the Revolution) that seek it now for Mr. 
Cleveland. They jeopardize the life of the Pres
ident, unless he be a party to it himself. Prom 
the tone of the public sentiment during the seven 
days’ occupation of Colin by the Briteh, we would 
not insure the life of Mr Cleveland (though we 
are in the insurance business) for less than a 100 
per cent on the policy. The Gael never minces 
words in announcing the public temper on any 
matter. Hence it would rather see Congress pass 
euoh law as we suggest than a repetition of the 
Linooln and Garfield tragedies.

THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Mass Boston, John Riordan, P. Doody—Law
rence, Dr. McGuarao, P. Foley, T, Mann, J. Me 
Kenna, T. Griffin, per T. Griffia (plur na n-Eir- 
eannach—Worcester, T HeDeberry, R. O’Flynn 
per Mr. O’Flynn, J Hearn—Springfield, Jno. R 
Donoghue

Mont—Butte City, P S Harrington.
N J—Paterson, Counsellor Wm B Gourley($5) 

—Jersey City, Rev. Father Hennessy.

N Y—Brooklyn, Mrs. Rina F Svensson, Thos. 
Jordan, Thos. Galligan—W. New Brighton, John 
Barry—City, J. Scanlan, Miss B McDwyer,

B I—Providence, Irish Language 8ociety, per 
Martin J Qenehan.

Ireland—
Donegal—Drimnacross, J McDwyer, per Miss 

B McDwyer New York City.
Kerry—Lispole N Sohool—Dingle, Rev. Broth 

ers, both per Thos. Griffia Lawrence, Maes.
Italy—Rome, Irish College. Rev. H. McDwyer 
per Mies B McDwyer N Y City.
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,„7he.followlng • **ni u9 by a trae Gael» wa* written oa the death of the 
Convict,’’Edward Duffy, in Millbank Prison, in January, 1878, by O’Don

ovan Rossa, who was, also, a Convict in the same prison.—

The world is growing darker to me—darker day by day ;
The stars that shone upon life’s path are vanishing away,
Some settling and some shifting, only one that changes never —
’Tis the guiding star, the beacon*light that blazes bright as ever.
Liberty sits mountain high, and Slavery has birth
In the hovels, in the mansions, in the lowest dens of earth.
The tyrants of the world pitfalls dig the path between
And overshadow it with scaffolds, prisomblocks, and gaillotine.

The gloomy way is brightening when we walk with those we love,
The heavy load is lightening when we hear and they approve.
The path of life grows darker to me as I journey on,
For the loving hearts that travelled it are falling one by one.
The news ef death is saddening, even íq the festive hall,
But when *tis heard through prison bare, ’tis saddest then of all:
Where there’s none to share the sorrow in the solitary cell—
In the prison within prison—a blacker hell in hell.

That whisper through the grating* has thrilled through all my veins : 
“Duffy is dead 1w A noble soul has slipped the tyrant’s chains,
And whatever wounds they gave him, their living books will show 
How they very kiodly treated him, more like friend than foe.
For these are Christian Pharisees, hypocrites of creeds,
With the Bible on their lips and the Devil in their deeds—
Too merciful in public gaze to take our lives away,
Too anxious here to plant in us the seeds of life’s decay.

Those Christians stand between ns and the God above our head,
The sun and moon they prison, and withhold the daily bread,
Entomb, enchain, and starve ub, that the mind they may control,
And quench the fire that burns in the ever living soul.
To lay your head upon the block for faith in treedom’s God,
To fall in fight for Freedom in the land your fathers trod,
For Freedom on the scaffold high to draw your latest breath.
Or anywhere, ’gainst tyranny, ’tis well to die the death.

Still sad and lone was yours, Ned, ’mid the jailers of your race,
With none to press the cold white hand, with none to smooth the face ; 
With none to take the dying wish to homeland, friend, or brother,
To kinered mind, to promised bride, or to the sorrowing mother.
I tried to get to speak to you before you passed away,t
As you were dying near to me, and far from Oastlerea
But the Bible*mongere spurned me off when at their office door,
I asked that month to see you—now I’ll never see you more.

If spirits once released from earth could visit earth again,
You’d come to see me here, Ned ; but for these we look in vain.
In the Deadshouse you are lyiug, and I’d “wake” you if I could,
But they’ll wake you in Loughlin, Ned, in that cottage by the wood.
For the mother’s instict tells her that the dearest one is dead—
That the gifted mind, the noble soul, from earth to heaven hath fled.
As the girls rush towards the doors and look towards the trees,
To catch the sorrowriaden wail that’s borae on the breeze.

Thus the path of life grows darker to me- darker day by day ;
The stars that flashed their light on it are vanishing away,
Some setting and some shifting, but that one which changes never—
The beacon light of liberty that blazes bright as ever,

* John Lynch, a fellow convict, whispered through the grating of Rossa’ 
sell that Duffy was dead.

t Rossa was refused permission to see him by the governor.

 ~ - fa.
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r) ]2IJJN P210R3J5 21PáC0L éjRedXNN,

Do cumATb |te Fiece, ©Arbujs rléjbce a 5 corj'OAe tja 
Oappjospa, 'DjTqobul A5up pjp, CAitjAjrppjpe re PÁcpujs

\ú'

4 

Á
1 5et]Ajp Pacpujcc. j Netp Cfjúp 

21r rej-ó A -0’ péc >n ScélAjb, 
2I)ACArj ré rt)-bliAt>AT] ceicc,
21t] cai) vo bpejt p<5 -oljépAib.

2 Succac a Ajptp Ij.j cubpuo :
Cjxi}] a aca]p bA rirri,
2t]ac ÓAlpujpp ni]c Oc)x>
't) <5 DeodjAjp O^irri-

3 Daj pé bljAdjpA >J*J FOjpAlTJ, 
2I)A)re -oojpe p|p coTpletij : 
t)]CAji )l é co ctjpAjje 
CeAGAp cpebe ■©) a po^pa-d.

4 2lp bepc Ujccott ppj 5»JJAa}j 
2I)jlcot], GéreA'ó ■pop coppA, 
Foppujrp a cojp pop pjp-o lejc 
2I)ApAC Aer pj bpOT)T)A.

5 Do paj-6 éAp GlpA Ipujle,
De rpujp; bo Jj-aúipa peAÉA, 
C<5p)t> FAp55Aib U 5eprpAp 
2li)-o Aép At) -oejrcujpc DecA.

6 2ipp jppnb njApA DoppAjp
2lltnr in'OJl», AT) pjtpj, 
té)5A)p CAfjojt] lA 5eprtiAT), 
lr e* A ‘O PJA1ÍAC l)pp).

7 Do dun) tj Gpepp ”o<5 “o’ pecjp 
21)t)5il Dé lj.j Pic)r ;
2t)ef))C ac dice ] pjpjb
Dop picpe-o An jcjpj.

8 So po cobAjp -do pc' Gpjpp 
Dicca Pacpajc pop OdjlUT),
Do clor C)At) pop Ap 5AprrjA 
StJucpujie cujtle 'F’odtu-o.

9 5) a-óacap co GirreA* jp poeb 
21p a pitpcjre* Lecu.
2lp AC)p CAppA* <5 cloeAp 
Du ac a ij-Gpepp tdo beAéu.

10 Cuaca lj-Gpepp CAjpdApcAip, 
Dop picpeA-o pjc tu)c puA, 
2t)éAU]t> cooe Ap-jApcAjce;
Deti pÁp cfp CeiippAd cua.
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A HYMN OF PATRICK, APOSTLE of IRELAND.
Composed by Fiech, Bishop of Sletty, in the Queen’s 

County, disciple, and a man contemporary of Patrick 
himself

N. B This hymn is admitted by ail learned Protestants to be the only 
authentic life of St. Patrick.

1 The birth of Patrick in Holy Tower
Is the meaning of what is recorded in stories,
A youth of sixteen years
At the time of his being carried into captivity.

2 Succat was his name at the well (baptism).
Who his father was this is the knowledge,
He was son of Calpurn, son of Otidus,
Who was son to the deacon Odissus.

3 He was six years in servitude :
The food of men he ate not.
There was beside him (Patrick) miserable,
Four of his family (tribe) in his slavery.

4 Victor made a covenant with the servant 
Of Milcho, to go over the waves;
He (Victor) placed his foot on the stone;
There remain after him the impression.

5 He proceeded over all the mountains 
To the sea; prosperous was his flight:
He dwelled at the seas with German;
Afterwards in the southern part of Letavia.

6 In the islands of the Tyrrhenean sea 
He tarried in them for a time:
That he read the cannons with German,
Is what is recorded in lines.

7 Towards Ireland do proceed 
Angels of God in an assembly ;
Often he saw in visions
That he should return (to Ireland) again.

8 A relief to Ireland was
The coming of Patrick to Foclat.
He heard the distant sound of the calling 
Of the children of the wood of Foghlad.

9 They entreated of the Saint to come
Upon his leaving Letavia, [to return
For the purpose of commanding the people ot Eire 
From evil to eternal life.

10 The people of Eire, it was foretold,
Would see a spiritual new day 
That would last to the end of time.
The country of Tara will be deserted

- 
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11 21 Ópuj-6 ppf t-oe^Ajpe 
Cjcíjca PfjAcpujcce tjf cejllcjr 
Ho rfpu-o ]rjt> Ajcnne
jtjt] A plACA Af bejpC]]',

12 1)a léjp PAcpAjc corcj-be&A 
Da ]"Ab irjt) ApbA cloet)j,
Jr e* CUApjAjb a Lua 
Su/p -oe -reef] CnebA xioeATj.

13 JnjnjujTj A5Ar 21pocAljpr,
Ma CJIJ COJCAC t]Óy CATJA-Ó
PpjcctjAti, becrec Apijjseti,
Oe ttiolA'é Dé tjf aí]a-6.

14 N] cot] sebétb uacc rjtje,
Oo fejr Ajrctje }j.jl Ijtjrjjb;
P'op tjjrti cotjrerjA Apjje 
PpjccAjr ppj ve jt) -ojnoAib.

ió í)-f StÁn guajc bet]TjA-t)A]pc1]e, 
Nfr 5eb é-D-GApc; tj a Ija 
CAt]Ai cé'o prAltt] cecl) t)-A]X)ée 
Do R]5 Ajtjsel 50 stjjA

16 p0]t; pop lejc lujrrj jApan] 
Occup cujldje plu]c jttjtne;
D’ A cojpce A PjCAtApG 
M] le]c a coipp ] Gjtrjttje.

17 Pp]CCAt> SopCélA “00 CACt).
5HIC tt](5p peApcA ] leAéu, 

)CCA]t) lupCA Ia GpupCA 
StjAjpb tsof ruircéeó -oo beAtA.

18 Pagpajc ppjoccAir vo Sconujb 
t)o cTjeAf rt]c5p peAc jl teAcu 
JtTJtt)] co GfpAG -oo bpAC
Jr cá-6 •oof ryúc beAéu.

19 2t)ejc ejrt]]p, ttjejc efpjrtjo]r] 
Logap íj*u]le Ia cjpeAl,
Toy pOlA]C 1tl C-ATXtt] CtJApAl
jr PJ njóp cAée tj-Jrel.

20 Cotj -OA C-ATJJC w C-AfpAl 
Oo p-Ajt, 5)ti gAeée •oétje
PpjCCAir Gpf pjCée bl]Atr]A, 
Dpjoc Cpfrc vo GUACAjb •petie-

21 rop éAujc h-6peptj boj tercel 
CUACA ATbopCA ]t)lA
1^1 cpAicpec ]t] IfipeAéc 
Im a Dpit]0]ce pfpe.

22 1*1 ?lp‘01t]AchA pjl p^t
]r CJAt) vo pepAÍC Gtt]A]t]

- —

*
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11 His druids on Leary
The coming of Patrick concealed not.
Most true were the prophecies 
To their sovereign they declared.

12 Pious was Patrick till death,
He was powerful in expelling evil;
This is what spread his praise 
Dp to every nation of mankind.

13 Hymns, and the Apocalypse,
And the three fifties of psalms he habitually sung. 
He preached, baptized, and prayed :
From the praisng of God he ceased not.

14 The sharpness of the cold of the weather did not
He stood by night in the waters [stop him;
For a watchful, heavenly, or clean conscience to keep; 
He preached by day on hills.

15 In converting the country of Benna Boirche 
He did not take lukewarmness; amidst its rocks 
The singing of a hundred psalms each night
To the king of angels he performed.

16 He went on a bare stone afterwards,
And a wet coyerlit about him.
It was his sins *o banish
He did not allow his body get into heat.

17 In preaching the gospel to every one 
He wrought more miracles in Letavia:
He healed the blind with fasting,
The dead he raised to life.

18 Patrick, during his preaching to the Scots [Irish] 
Suffered greater hardships compared to Letavia, 
That they might come to judgment
In holiness worthy of life.

19 The sons of Heber and the sons of Heremon 
All followed the devil;
Yet the host of the Devil rolled 
In the great road of hell.

20 Until the Apostle arrived
He proceeded, though the winds were severe.
He preached three score of years
The cross of Christ to the people of Fenias.

• 21 Over the peoples of Eire was darkness;
Peoples adoring idols :
They believed not in the true divinity—
In the true Trinity.

22 In Armagh is sovereignty,
And a head for the government of Emania,
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)X Cell ttjOfi Dutj-lec-5luirre
Mjtt) x>)l C)* 'Dj-cnub DerrjAjp.

2 5 PACpAJC "OJA TTJ-bOJ Jl lobpA 
a-D CObfXA 'OOl -DO a)ACe 
Do Luj-ó airjsel Afi a ceAfjt) I
■pop -re* a oieAtAn lAjce

(Le bejc leApca)

SLáN2i]5)o Dja éjRe

^ipcpijee lejr Af aéAjp e. 0 5nArnrjA

2lr atj 5-cpojc A5 cpocA-6 bf 
Dpjúp nj.ac t>o b‘ UArAl cpoj-óe ; 

DuAilce rfor a]5 -DiAp-piS ■ojoJaIgac 
’lÁp a ttj blÁr ;

acc vo fe^r TiA’d Ór A conjAjn 
Oátja ’p r]óx a rmnreAp njdp— 

a.wp cuA-oAp óutt) bÁjp le cpojte jArj 
T5ÁC.

(Luippeos)
“SlÁpujJjd Oj&Gipe,” Ap tjA 5Air5)Tbj5,
“51átju)5|* D)A é)pe,” a tj-aotj pÁt,
’s CUTTJA IjTjrj CÁ 'D-GU)GpjTTJ|t>
ap aij 5-cpojc, r]ó jnr 4p cpojo,

0 TJAC CUTTJA ! ACG bÁp pÁ5A]l -o’ éjpjTJT), 
Cfp Ap P5PÁ*A.

2lip 5AC CAO]b bf TjÁjltJCie 'Dúp, 
acc 50 -DÁriA feAr AT] GpJÚp, 

ó)p bA cujrrjTjAec leo 'D)l-cpOj'i>ce tj5Ap
’r 15-céjp;

aiflce cpojt>ceAt>, cpdtA rfop, 
CApp atj G-pÁile GOrjpcAC f|Ap, 

a’p p4 cÁjpGje ■ojl’ émintj Gaottjga 

rélt).

(Luinneoj)
‘SlÁpuiSlt) Dja ©ipe’’ ’tj ^Ájp bpd'OAc, 
SlÁTjujJjTb Dja ©ipe.’’ a tj-aotj pÁib,

’S CUTTJA l)f]r) CÁ 'O-GUICpjTTJJ'O, 
am AH 5-CnO!C, Tjd 1PP Ar) Gpopo, 

ó X]AC cuujaI acg bÁp MSAjl v’ éjpitjp 
4p P5PÁ*A

CUA-DAp fUAX At] rCAtfpe CATT), 
^lAOtA'DAp Ap DjA ‘p Ap ATT),

V 3VV

And the great church of Dundal- 
etbglass [Down]

It is not pleasant that tribeless 
be Teamar.

23 Patrick, after he was in sickness» 
For comfort, was going to Armagh ; 
But there sat an angel on his head 
On the way, in the middle of the 

day

21Y Antirjb, a’t ceu-o tja SAcpAT] sleuy- 
ga leo—

PÓ5A0AP le spÁ-ó Ap pds, 
an t)óx 'DeApbpÁCAp -ojljp, <35s 

D’a -d-C]p réjti. -o’a pOjA, V 'Co ’p c- 

rAojpre, rfop 50 •oeo—

(Lu]tjpeo5)
‘‘SlÁpuiSj* D|A éjpe,’’ a’tj5ájp bpó-CAc 
‘‘SlÁpujJi* Dja éjpe,” a tj-AOtj pÁ-6,
S CUTTJA IjTJt] CÁ X)-GU|CP]TT]]-D,
ap Ap 5 cpojc. rjó jpp Ap cpojn,

ó PAC CUTTJA ! ACG bÁp MJajI V é|p]r,p 

Gfp Ap P5pÁtA.

2l'r Ví lé]5PlTni'D 50 -oeo 
ap Ap p-ippcjpp cujnjpe beo 

ap AP cp]úp A CU5 A p-AnmApr]A 
'C-Cfp;

2lcc Ap AjAjt) A5 "Dul 50 bpÁé 
’S cuttja 1]PP reup, roj, aV cpÁ*. 

Nó 50 Tij-béró Ap -D cfp ’pa Dú]cce fnójji
aV TAOjp.

(Lujppeos)
"SUpujSi* Dja éipe’^Ap rjjÁjp bpó-DAé, 
‘ SUpu)5j* D]A ©ipe” Ap p-Aop pÁt»,
’S CUTTJA IJTJT] CÁ 'D-CÚJCPJTTJJ'O, 
ap AP 5-CpOJÓ, X]Ó jtjr Ap GpOJ-D, 
ó tjA<5 CUTtJA l ACC bÁJV PÁJajI 'D e)pJpt)i 

Gj'p Ap p5pÁtA-

We would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr 
Patrick O’Brien, the Gaelic publisher 
46 Cufle st. Dublin, for his very in_* 
teresting book, blÁjGpleAfs •oe 2t)jl. 
reÁjpjb tja 5Aet>Ajl5e. Price, in cloth 
3s.
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** A nation whlcn allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting wltli the best half oi lier Intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to lier willingness to cease to exist.”—Arch- 
rishop Trench.

•* The Green Isle contained ior more centuries tlian one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
or Europe ... It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country. written In 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.’*—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co„ 
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th. when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
bPALDine. ___________

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published >1247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
*1. J. LOGAN, Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Watered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-clasf' matter 
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VOL Jl, No. 4. SEPT. 1895.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given frea 
of charge to every new subscriber.

8ubsoriber3 will please remember that subscrip 
tions are due in advance.

Gaels will be pleased to read, as of old, the 
transactions of the Brooklyn Philo*Celtio (planly 
the Irish Language) Society which, under very 
promising conditions, resumed its Irish studies on 
Sept. 1st. in the very handsomely furnished hall, 
corner of Court and Atlant c sts.

Shortly after 3 o’clock President Gilgannon as
cended the platform and in the following choice 
Irish address, with his usual suaviter, permeated 
by that energy and pathos which tho occasion de
manded, warmly welcomed those present:—

21 DAOjTje UAjple, 21jpÁ A5up fjp.— 
21s Acépujpp’uSAí) co’p CutpAprj 5AOt 
Ajlse Apfp cap é|r ceAc pcoile a bejc 
ACU le CAtpull pACA, CUJflJtt) pÁjlce 
pdrpAjb—At] pÁ Ice bu* spacac -do 
<5Á]pC]b 7 CAOJpjb TTJU)TJC)TieAC A CAbAJpC 
c’a céjle—rear] pÁjlce nA }j-éi|ieApp— 
Ceuc njfle pÁjlce ! (buAlA bop). CÁ tia 
tsoIca inr 5*c popÁjpce A5 popsu

Oja 2I)Ájpc reo éusAjpr,—UÁ njujcpe 
cojrcéjtt] juSttjpA—cá Tint] a porjAjlc 
0|ACOIppAJ5, 7 CÁ pújl A5Att| pAC b pU)l 
Tint) A bpjreA-6 pa SAOjpe—cÁnjupD A5 
ceupA* obAjp tpAjc A5 ceASAps A3up 
A TpupAt ce4p5A AppjpppeAp—ceApjA
PA pAOtp 7 pA p-5A]r5e, •co pa cAojpjb 
Ó5& Ap CeAp5A. Cp]OpCAipU|l App Ap 
5Uc ap pioprjp Ap cpeiceAtp pfop 6 
bpjAcpAjb Naoiip PÁ-enAjc—ceAp5A 
uapaI ÁppApA I]-éjpeApp

Cuipjtp pÁjlce poirp pA rppÁ UAjple 
A CAJPJC copur >*ACA—reAp pCOlÁJppt 
pA pcol 5AO*A]l5e reo—Ajur CO ÓA1P- 
cfp Noppjp 7 A céjle SpÁtAc, a cajpjc 
le rpijpeAé a CAbAjpc -fexiinn.

ScolAipjte Ap Curpujpp 5A°t]l5e, 
ir rifcre rco)C blÁc pAíj-éipeApp ; 5pÁ- 
tU]5eAr]P rib bup rimriP 7 ceApjA UA- 
taI, ÁprA pA Tj-éipeApp- CÁ cjn-jpA* 
7 5PÁ-6 Oé 1P bup 5 cpojte. btjjl r)b 
njAp pa CAOjpe a b-pujl pÁjpe opcu 
5AOt)A]l5e a lAfcAjpc. SfleApp pjac 
pÁp lAbAJp Aopcuipe f AC PA CAOJpe 
bOCCA 5Ap poSlujtp. LAbAjp CAOJpe 
uAiple 7 pA cAojpe bu* Ájpce poSlujTp 
A PJAJP IP éjPlPP A p]Att) f. 2ip ce ACÁ 
’pA rcolÁjpe ] p5AOtAil5e ca DeupU 
rpAic Aise njAp Ap 5 ceucpA, ac jac peo 
a b-pu]l pÁipe opcA 5AotA)l5e lAbAjpc 
pf l UeuplA po 5AO-tA]l5e acu.

OÁ éjpeAppA]5 a fi'l 50 pAb ap ceAp- 
5A 5AotA]l5e rpApb—50 b-puAjp pf bÁp 
ApuAjp 1 PU5A-Ó AP ceAp5A DeupU 
ceuccA bl|AtA]p <3 fojp. Dejpjtp-pe PAÓ 
pAb pf AC ’pA COClAti, PJAP CUbAjpC 
SUpu]5ceo]p Ap COPJAJP le tpAc pA 
bAjpcpeAbAjJe. Of cpoip fuAp ujppe 
le cArpAll paca, Aé cÁ pf a cújpeAóc 
(5 ’P 5 COClA-i PACA pjp pfop peApAlplA 
A5UP pfop bpío$ipAjpe pÁ bf pf ApjArp 
PAO] cojtpjpc PA 5-CUipApp $AO*A]l5e 
Appr Ap cfp peo 7 ]p éiMpp. Nf b puiS 
pf bÁp 50 bpÁc CO paca a’p bejteAp Ó]- 
peAppAjJ beo a tjúl ArceAc f le cfoc a 
tpÁcAp. Nf b puije pf bÁp Ajp Aop có)5 
co paca A’p njAjpceAp Ap Saoj UAtdé- 
ÁJP le P-A clÓbUAlA ’pAp p5ao*aI A5Up 
f a cup tpAp ceACCAipe 6 ceAc 50 ceAé 
A5up 6 bAjle 50 bAjle rpAp pseulAj^e, 
^5 lUnriUC puAiteAccA 7 peAp pseulcA
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7 yeAH “DO é|tieAt|í]A)5)t), V^T)
ttj-bAjle 7 at)t Aii OjleÁt) Úp.. Mft tjjt) 
Ajt t»jc Aft eATtmjí) uAjce Atjoir Aé aip- 
56A"d. Nf’l aot) AinseAx» ]t]t)ce; uÁ nj- 
bei'óeA't) bejiieAii) éjpeAtjpAjJ a bfijreA-6 
a muitiéAl V A KOStUJtt).

Jf CeAtl5A CpfOr'DAfllUjl f A b-puil 
D|a ah a cur 7 a -oejpe. UÁ Dja jtipcj 
5AC IÁ VAt1 c-reAdcrriAit]—‘‘50 nj-beAr)- 
r)u)te Dja f>AO)b”, A5U1* pÁjtce beAtjt)- 
uijce x>e ’n c-r<3pc reo aieATAirt], 50 
'oeinijii, 5U11 b’ i csAt)5A pUicjr í- (njóít 
5peAX)Aí) bop).

Notwithstanding that the vacation season is not 
yet over, a nntnber of the old members, in
cluding Mrs. Svensson, the Misses Dnnlevy, Gui- 
ren, McDwjer, etc. and the Messrs. Morrisey, 
Gray, Galligan- etc., were preseat. Five new 
members, the Misses McDonald and McNilis, and 
Messrs. O Regan and Moriarty.

Captain Norris and lady of the New York Socie 
ty paid the Society a friendly visit, and in a very 
nice address, in Irish and English, the Captain 
warmly congratulated the Society on its promis
ing future, in view of the respectability and past 
record of those whom he saw before him.

A rousing vote of thanks was accorded the Cap 
tain After electing Brother Galligan Secretary, 
and re-electing Messrs. Gilgannon and Logan 
President and Corresponding Secretary, respect
ively, the President announced that, until further 
notice, the meetings of the Socity would be held 
there every Sunday afternoon, at three o’clock.

IRELAND’S DANGER.

Irish autonomy was never in greater danger 
than it is tosday; and that danger does not proceed 
from Protestant England—it comes from Irish (I) 
Catholicslwho permit the English Catholic House 
of Howard, through its head, the antMrish Tory 
Duke of Norfolk, to shape their policy.

Patriotic IrisbíAmericans go to considerable 
trouble and expense in hiring halls and organizing 
societies in foreign lands for the purpose of pres
erving the language of their forefathers and, 
thereby, the evidence of their own superior social 
standing among the nations, while there are some 
thousands of National schools from Donegal to 
Waterford along the counties of Sligo, Mayo, 
Galway, Clare, Kerry and Cork, where Irish is the 
language of the people still, in every one of which 
the Natonal language oonld be taught at the “nod* 
of the manager ; but that nod is never forthcom
ing exoept from about 65 out of the thousands !

Here is where the Norfolks put in their fine 
work. They know that if the language be not

cultivated it will perish, and, with it, Irish Nation 
ality. These Norfolks hold the sword of vengeance 
over the heads of the Irish hierarchy and clergy, 
so that any of them who exhibits a spark of pat
riotism need never expect promotion, however 
exalted his piety and learning. We all know 
that the late Archbishop McHale would have re
ceived the red hat in place of Cardinal Cullen 
only for the enmity of the house of Norfolk, 
a member of which, generally, being an attache 
of the pope's household, the present one being 
Cardinal Howard.

By keeping Irishmen ignorant of the ancient 
cultivation and learning of their forefathers with 
a view of eliminating Ireland from the roll of the 
sisterhood of nations, the Norfolks have done more 
injury to Catholicity than all the other agencies 
combined. We fiod bj the ‘‘World" Almanac for 
1895, page 3C5, that the English «speaking Cathol
ic population of the world is only Fifteen Million 
Two Hundred aad Fifty «four thousands ; Where 
are the Thirty Millions of Irish and Irish descent 
gone to ? Ah, let the Howards tell /

Let Irishmen all over the world give one great, 
grand shout for the preservation of the language 
and follow up that shout with active work and all 
the Norfolks in Christendom cannot prevail ag
ainst Irish Nationality.

The Gael congratulates the Hibernians on the 
appointment of Father. Henebery to the Profess
orship of their Keltic Chair in the Catholic Univer 
sity. Father Henebery is the right man in the right 
place. And that the founders of the Chair may be 
satisfied that their intentions will be faithfully kept 
in view by its learned occupant, it is only necessary 
to intimate that he has been, as a theological stu
dent and a priest (like many other young priests) an 
old subscriber and conti ibutor to the Gael. Pro
fessor Henebery is a oounty Wateiford man and is 
a natural Irish speaker.

The Rhode Island Irish Language Society had 
its annual meeting for the election of officers etc. 
on 8ept. 1st., Rev. Fr. T. E. Ryan presiding. 
The Treasurer's report shows that the society has 
146 members ; that the receipts for a y*ar and a 
half (since its existence) are $1,385.56, and its ex
penditure $1,015 37, leaving a margin of $370.19 

The officers elected for the ensuing year are.— 
Prest., Denis McCarthy ; Vice Prest., Edward De 
V O'Connor ; Secretary, Miss Mary O'Neill ; Li
brarian, John Murphy. Executive Committee— 
P. J. O'Casey Wm. Dempsey, John McCarthy, 
Mary E. Farrell, Jane Gormley, and ADnie Far
rell.

The society meets for study in the Brownson 
Lyceum every Thursday and Sunday night.
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seawájójR 5aoóat5e.

Ueir at) atA))t UptiAitjAC P. ]. Ua Cuj- 
T))t), ) 'D-CeATT)pull WAOJ1TJ 2ltpt)OT)ru)r, 
CobpAó Nuaí, Ojti’l PÁ”6pu]C, 1895.

(teAtJCA.)

Wa -oljSce rsiúnr^cA ro, cuiTteA* Ap
bUI) )A-D ATJAjAjt) CO)C|l|CeAC pA tj éip- 
eArjn le l)t)t) AT) cfonÁr)A)5,ATj c-oécrr)Ati 
t)-2UT)flAO| A ri)lC éATTJOJÍ), A )r))5fje IT)f- 
■6l))-ceAT)Aj5, a o-cu5CAp GliTAbec u)ppj 
(t>ecci5 0a njujce), ati cpeAp GAitjoin, 
U)U)A)rTj 7 aT)t)A, t)a Seoipr)£, 7 50 }]■ 
Á)p)5te, at) rsnjorA^dip, oijbep Cpott))l 

at] ceu-o -DljJe rsjúfifAé, bAjpeAt) yé 
le rSFIor T]Al).é)peAt)f). Of at) rl)5e
TO YaTJ ATT) CeUZ>f)A TT]AP tl'OjAlCUr Ap 

AT) Cfp, 7 Ap Xt]Ót> 50 TT)-bp)fp|Tie fp)0)l- 
aj'd pa Tj-'OAojtjeA"6 le ocpup 7 le 50pc- 
a. Le)r Ap c*rl|$e rip IP a 5-cdrpA)p, 
bOCGA)5 Ap pÁrt)A)P) PpOGepCUpAC TTJUJTJ- 
cjp pA lj-é)peApp 50 tjujle, A5 'oeupA'ó 
rlA)G Ap A p-eimÁjl 7 Ap A TpAOJp. Jf 
rfop yeo 50 í)-Ájp)5ce j x>-cAob a ‘o-caI-
TT)Ap A b) lejr PA CJApCAjb ) fe)lb PA 5* 
CAcojljceAé. SspjorAt» )A-d édnj-Tpdp 
tip pao) i)-aAppAO) 7 a )p5ip Tpf.-6i)rc- 
eAppA)5, OecciS pa rpujce, ’r pÁ’p rÁ^A* 
ACU AC reACGÍpAÍ) CUin PA GAlipAp 7 )p 
a t!)Aj5 rjp, p-AOJ CA)épé)Tp ÓP0TPA)1, 
bA)peA-t “DJOb TpAp Ap 5-Ceu-DpA Ap beA5- 
Áp beA5 rjp. pAO) ’p T51«PTA r)P P)'op 
PÁ5A* ceApc AP bjc A5 Ap 5CAGO)l)ceAé, 
aó AipÁjp le ceA-D pa b-Ppocercúp. D’ 
péi-Djp le éjpeAppAó leur [cojp5)oI]aop 
bljA*A)p X>eU5 A’r Pjce -o’ pÁSAjl Ap $Ab- 
Alcup GAlfpAp TÁ p-tJeuppAil Ap COJJ- 
ÓpiJeAC SACrAp rip a CAbAJpe tÓ, AC A 
p-corppupte—bode *dá pAb Ap copppA-rb 
TO— pf peu'DpA'ó Ap CAjejliceAc Ap 
ireiiTp rip -co reAbAru$At> 50 -oeo pfor 
Tpd PÁ GpfOlpATb CUJ'D -oe ’p cfor ; pf 
freuwAt ré ceAó bpeAj a cup ruAr pd 
P)t> Ap b)c ejle T)d)5eAfpujl a TbeupAt)
A|l AT) Á1C, TT)A|l 'DA TJ-‘Deur,KA6 fé y)T),
•DO pé)p Ap -ol)$e r51úprA)5e r)P» -oob’ 
péj-ojp lejtdpAjpe Ap bjé PpocercúpAó 
a éeAcc 7 é éup Ap a éeAd 5^p p)^)pp, 
5Ap rÁrA*. C|A ’p cojp a p)ppe ré 5up

Translation.

These scourging laws were enacted 
against the Catholics of Ireland in the 
reign of the tyrant Henry VIII., his 
son, Edward, his illegitimate daughter 
called Elizabeth (Betty the swine). Ed 
ward III., William and A.nn, the Geor
gies, and particularly, the devastator, 
Oliver Cromwell.

The first scourging law pertains to 
the spoliation of Ireland This law 
was at the same time as a vengeance 
on the country, and in a form to break 
the spirit of the people by hunger and 
famine. With this condition before 
them, the Protestant enemy empover- 
ished all the people of Ireland, robbing 
them of their goods and means. This 
was particularly true concerning their 
land, which had been for ages in the 
possession of the Catholics. They were 
despoiled to such an extent under Hen. 
ry and his illegitimate daughter Betty 
the swine, that only the seventh part 
of the land was left to them, and alter 
that, under Ciomwell s reign, that lit
tle was taken from them in like man
ner. Under that scourge, no right at 
all was left with the Catholic, but on
ly at the will of the Protestant. An 
Irishman could obtain a farm of land 
tor 31 years if the foreign Englishman 
willed it, but always—poor as this con 
cession was—the Catholic could not 
bold that holding for ever, noi more 
than a third part of the rent; he could 
not build a fine bouse or any other 
handsome thing on the place; for if he 
did that, accordiag to the despoiling 
law, any knavish Protestant could 
come and put him out of his house 
without a penny or satisfaction. What 
crime did he commit that be was put 
out of his own humble shelter? He 
committed no crime but that which St 
Peter committed when he was put to 
death, namely, that he was a Catholic. 
Under and by the order ot the unfor
tunate Henry, six hundred monaster
ies were despoiled together with all the
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CUlTteA* ATÍJAÓ Ó 1}-A t>ft)eAii bocc ré]t) 
é? Df •*eÁfir]A'6 ré Aor) com ac aij 
bO|p A Pinne NAOÍt) PeA-DAp. Af)UAl|X A 
cujneA* cuni bÁjr é—ré rin ie pÁt, 50 
nAb ré ’pa CAjqljceAc. pAO) 7 le oivo- 
u5a-6 fiAOj irij'OFOficútjcAiJ T5i»l‘>r- 
a* ré ceu-o niAiolroiíi. lejr An rné|x> ejle 
a "oojSceAt) 7 a TT))lleAt). GÁ y<5p 50 
X) C| An IÁ jijxjju jortjÁ'D ve bufi 5-cjll)b 
1 re|lb na b-PfioGepGúrj; 50 Ái|tj$e 1 m- 
131ác-CI)ac 7 ] n-5Ai^)f*i

2in 'DAjiA rsiúfirA a lxinne, b/ ré mAp 
téijeAn rcrMor- Of r© mAji cornAr A5 
An "Diije r5iúttrAc tin. "OAoine ija t) éip 
eATjn a con5bÁ|i m A-nbpjor ie AitjA-r- 
AJb a ibeunAtniífob 5An léjJeAn 5AI) yoj 
lujrn, lonnAr nAC nj-beiteAt) qop acu 
Ap cÁji no cijú a yjnnreAji — yo nj-bej-t)- 
eAt» rjAx itiAji rpAitpfn/te paoi 'tjtoc- 
njeAf 50 "Deo oy cofrjApt An c-SÁcfAij- 
A)5 tnfOCflÓCAjfllS.

Oo pém An -oiije rib tspiota* iia 
eolÁjT'Dj'tie 7 nA r50)lceACA; cujfieA'DAjv 
•F1A-6AÓ ap 5AC tnÁiSjrqri rcojle, njAji 
TMnpe T1A"D lejr An i*A5A|tc. 7 -dá ttjbej-ó- 
eATb peAji no beAtj Ap. b|é CAjqliceAc 
cjoncAé AnAjA]-* An 'oijje rif). ie rnúnA 
pÁjrxie Ap b]c, ^ifi no tnnÁ, no y<5y t>á
rn-beií)eAt> ré A5 n)út)&t peAc A|t bic,
CA)qliceAC no PpoetcúnAC, jy cutija 
cja fé péjn, <55 no r^An, Am pem An 
■olpje rnAllu’Jée bf An ce ril cjoijtjgac 
mr An 5-c°1P cfpe a -o-gusgaii yeAtl- 
óojti Apt. Faoi ’tj x)l]5e ceux>nA rin 
nfoji b’péj-ojp pÁ)roe no njtjÁ 1 cujt- 
éApt TÁile le •poSlujrn no léjJeAn 'o'tÁJ- 
Aji j -D-cfji nA FnAince no ’rAn SpÁm, 
no 1 -D-Gifi A]i bjé e]le 21n g-agaj[i no 
An fnÁGAjjt, no catiap Alt bjc ejle> a 
tiUbAit^Aib consnA-ó x)o’n b pÁjr'oe roj- 
lujnj x>’tÁ5A|V ’fAn nj-bA)le no 1 xi cfp Ap 
bic, ir cutnA cja ’n cfp f, bf tia-d 50 ij- 
qie qonncAé mr An "dIjs© rsjúprAc 
rm. peAllcoip, A éuin xjiAbAlójqtie Sac 
pAnACA AP bun AnA^AJ-Ó pOSlurnéA nA 
é-éipeAnn- Faoi ’n rsiúprA rin t>í currj.
ACG A5 5AÓ pópíllpe PpOGepCUnAC A
pÁt> leir An énxeAnnAó a bf cjonncAc 
b’ téiqp mr An b-peAllcojp ap aji Ub- 
pAr fUAr : “cÁ CApAll A5AX)-rA, nAC b- 
FUjl, A PeA-DAjp Uj OpiAjn ? ACd njÁ CÁ

others that were burned and destroyed. 
There is yet to this day immense num- 
bt r of your churches in the possession 
of Protestants ; particularly in Dublin 
and Galway.

The second scourge enacted was 
the destruction of learning. It was 
the object of this despoiling law 
to keep the Irish in ignorance— 
to make boors oi them,* without edu
cation or knowledge, in order that 
they would have no means to acquire 
any information of the fame and re
nown of their forefathers; that they 
wmld be as serfs for ever under the 
scorn and contempt of the unmerciful 
Saxon.

According to that law the colleges 
and schools were destroyed; the school 
master was hunted, as "was the priest, 
and if any Catholic man or woman 
were guilty of transgressing that law, 
in teaching any child, male or female, 
or yet if they were teaching any one. 
Catholic or protestant, no matter who 
it be. young or old, according to this 
accursed alien law that person would 
be guilty of the national crime called 
treason-felony. Under that same law 
a child, male or female, could not be 
sent over the sea to Fiance or Spain 
or to any other country to receive in
struction or knowledge. The lather or 
mother or any other friend who would 
help or assist the child to receive 
instruction at home or in any country- 
no matter what country it should be. 
they were all guilty of that scourging 
law—treason-felony, which the devilry 
of Englishmen enacted against Irish 
education. Under that scourge every’ 
unscrupulous Protestant was empower, 
ed to say to the Irishman who was 
perhaps, guilty of the treason-felony 
of which I have spoken above : You 
have a horse, peter O’Brien ? but if 
you have that horse does not belong 
to you henceforth.”

“For what reason
“Because you are guilty of treason-
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t)f fcAine^llT) A1) CApAll TJT) leAC tifor 
njd.’’

“C|A ’t) rÁé?"
“ajAJl A CÁ CÚ C)Of)T)CAG J bveAlldOJp’’ 

“Cia ’n éojjt ijo ”Djo5bÁ]l a pjtjtie rrjé 
le 30 r5MorrAlTie njé yé)t) 7 njo rrjuip- 
J5]tj tioéc, as cÓ5t>Á]l UA]Tr) ttjo CApAll a 
ceAtjtjujS ttjé lettj’ AjftseA-o cijeArTA?’’

“t)e "do cor-o. t>niT cú T>ii5eArn Uju-
!A]ltl 7 2lt]pA ’t}UAJ|l A CU1P CÚ TO HJAC 
50 cf|i tja Uelse le pojlujni t’ ffÁJjAil 
Nf’l ceApc Ap bjc A5 Sip6at]t]ac po A5 
CAicjliceAc "tiul Ap rsoil tjo colÁir'ce.
t>pir cú An TijjeAni 7, t’a bpj5 rin> ir
l]Ott)rA TO éApAU.*’

(le beic leApcA)

About a week ago (Aug. 9 ) Father O’Growney 
finished Part III. of his Simple Lessons in Irish, 
and he purposes dedicating it to the Irish Classes 
in America with a view of securing their support 
in defraying the expenses of its publication, which 
will be about $250, Father O’Growney will re
ceive no money except under these conditions.—
1. He does not wish that any one would give 

more than one dollar.
2. Each person who gives a dollar will receive as 

a present from Father O’Growney, the First 
Second and Third Books of the Lessons.

3. The names of all the contributors will be pub
lished in the Book and the work dedicated to 
them.

4. The the money will not go through Father O’- 
Growney’s hands but directly to Mr. John Me 
Neill, who will pay the printer.

5. The money is not required now, but Father 
O’Growney would desire to know how many 
will assist him, so that if there be many he 
will commence the publication of the book at 
once.

The above is a translation of what Father O’Grow 
ney said concerning his book in a long Gaelic letter 
which we received lately from him.

In order to receive the book and to be entitled to 
have our name recorded in it in accordance with 
the learned author’s expressed purpose, we send the 
desired dollar. Perhaps in a thousand years from 
now some student will throw his eye along the list 
of names to whom the book is dedicated because of 
their assistance in producing it; could we then a- 
rise from the grave with what emotion of silent sa
tisfaction would we watch that thoughtful student’s 
faee as bis eye reached that part of the list in which 
in life we bad seen our name, would we not be 
tempted to joyously exclaim, ♦‘That Logan is I! *’

feloDy.’’
‘‘What crime or damage have I 

done to cause myself and my poor fa
mily to be despoiled—taking away 
my horse from me, which I purchased 
with my honest money.’’

‘‘Be silent! You have violated the 
laws of William and Ann when you 
sent your son to Belgium to be educa
ted ; an Irishman or a Catholic has no 
right at all to go to school or college. 
You broke the law , therefore, your 
horse belongs to me.”

Let 249 other Gaels send their names to Fr O’Grow 
ney, M. R. I. A., Prescott, Arizona, assuring 
him of their support, and they shall receive the 
book and will be prouder of the act than of any 
other action of their lives.

Gaels, remember the truism, “The young may 
die, but the old must.” This may be your last op
portunity to leave a monument behind you ; and 
the book may be the last similar work of the Rev
eres and gifted author.

A a recent meeting of the Dublin Sooiety for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language, 6 Moles- 
worth street, Rev. M. H. Close, M. A., Vice Pres
ident, in the chair, Dr Pedersen of the University 
of Copenhagen, was introduced to the Council by 
a letter from Dr. H. Zimmer of the University of 
Greifswald, Prussia (who is a Corresponding 
Member of the Council), which said.—

“The bearer of this, Dr, PederseD, from Co
penhagen, is a good Celtic scholar. He knows 
old and middle Irish well, and is able to read and 
translate the Irish texts in the Leabhar na Hui- 
dhre and in the book of Leinster, eto. He intends 
to go to the West of Ireland to study Irish as a 
spoken language. You would oblige me by giv
ing to him every assistance you can, references 
to Irish teachers, etc.”

On the motion of Rev. M H. Close, M. A., Dr. 
Holger Pedersen of Copenhagen, was enrolled a 
member of the society —Tuam News.

Is there anything in the foregoing news item 
that should bring the blush of shame to the brow 
of educated (sc«called) Irishmen Í How many ed
ucated ({)Irishmen have we who assist in the cir
culation of their literature or attempt to cultivate 
a knowledge of it ? How many of our Irish(f)-A- 
merican newspapers give more than a perfunctory 
support to the preservation of Irish National life?

Gaels, circulate your National paper that it may 
be seen wherever half a dozen Irishmen meet].
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OeAr Sopcop, Ap -oeAdipA* U t>e rpf ija LúSpÁpA, 95.
CutTJ reAH-eASAlíl AH 5ao*A11 :—2l SaOJ 2lt)T)rA, A5 ro "DAI) A cum 

tije A5ur ca rújl AgAnj 50 5-cujppjt> cú ] 5-cló* é. Jp é a Afprp,—

OÁ11 OólÁpAc 5ftÁ]r)ne 2Í)aoI.—Yopp: 2lp ScÁjcfp Oftt]A.

t>fOr A5 tpApuppA reAl A p-UAJ5qeAp CQJr bltUAC AbApp f)A S]OppAJpe, 
^-óur njo rtpuAjpctfe A|i t)a bjceAititjjS bf -oeupAí) p5pjop rAt) x-cfp 
OtlA -DO «eApCAp UA,H] Ap PGUAJÍ, CpO]C beAp UApAl ÁlUJpp ÍOppx>ApAC, 
^5ur TTJtlA COJItjeA-DAC JtJ A CUJ-oeACX) x’a CfieOflU^At mr Af] c-rl)5e •
Do GpjAlUp pAOJ r)-A GUAJPjtp 7 x>’]ApAp Ujp] COlpApCAJÍ) ;
Da le bpjAcpA bjpp PAprpjl)pe x>o g<5]5 pf tpo cpojte
Ojn b’ f yeoyoe rfop UAjple -do péjp tp’ eoUjr Ap a pjppjopAcc,
Se PU-D -DUbAJpe TÍ 50 ttjftj, TtJACÁíJGA pÁ bj*eAt) bUAJ-tpeA* opc A f AO)
O pÁjlceAp le pfop únjAUdc p>o’p rppAoj Iaojó fojpce pA DApbA, 
a. 5pé Y a ppóí> pfop b’ Ajcpe -iotp sj-ó bA Átujpp é a cpuc,
Du-i njjljp, rpAjpeAp, rpejpeAipu)l, •oeÁ$-p5fAtpAc a leACA rpfp,
21 tpaIaj-ó caoIa GAjépeAípdc, 7 bA 5P|pp sUp a pops 5 
D] pujlc bpeÁj pa'da, cjAp-tiub 50 cjAbAc a cApA léjce,
5° ClAppAC, GpjUjpeAC, CpjOpAlAC 7 é A5 pÁp pfop 50 cpjOpJ 
Da peArp eAslAd, cpeupipAp 'o’peuc pf 3o ceAppApAc—
SAipAjl íteol pjje po opA5Ájp, bunb pÁp-bjpp é a sue.

Ap Ap pfojAp-beAp Ap cpÁ -do lejJeAt» rpé a fj-^ISbOA'i),
C)A ’p niOjACG po Gjp UAJTie J p-GAipjc pf po c;a 'p ffolpuis A CpAeb, 
No Apb ] Dérjup Ap beAp-x>jA 5peu5AC, pó Oejp-ope geAl iia DApbA,
2lp beAp A CAO;p ClApp U)ppi5 CApCAnGA 7 JAX) pfrjGe 1 b-pU]l •
‘2t)jpe beAp-cjJeAppA cipe 21)^11)5. 7 Sn^ipne 2ljAoltpAp bA^eA-OAp, 
2I)ajp rpé 50 Y^ApAl, CAjépéjTpeAC, 7 bf Ápx) rpeAp Ap tpo fl]ocx>,
2lCC VO CPJAU PA pCApAJpj-6 CAp pÁ|le le 5PÁ|P Ap T1A plAGiAipj-ee, 
2l5up GÁjrppe 1 b-pjéjp A5 pApAéc leo pújl 50 léiJeAppeAt) pjA-o tpo loc.
215 po tpAp UbAJp AP CU]lfr)Opp 50 CJÚJP, tpuipce, GlÁG, A^eAppCA, 
2l5up le pfpjppe -o’ ppeA5A]p pf tpo pÁjtice jp 5AC ceipTi,
21Y -DUbAjpG 50 pAb a cpojTie Gjpp, bpórjAc FÁ puAp CÚJP cjpe DApbA, 
0|p ga pja-d 1 s-cdrppuj-óe A5 Accuipse Y 5Ap Á|pu Ap a psuc;
Nj SeAbpujjeAp Yó)P-Rja5aI 30 bpÁc 6 Áp^ córpAjple Sacpapai3,
21)Ap GÁ PJA-O peAllGArpuil, CAI5AC rpAp 1P -OUAI tfob uA]-6e épAeb, 
Cu]tpp)5 tpAp ibfbpeAtb pjA'o Ap eAslAjp 7 bÁpA)5 pjad pA ceAtppujll,
2lp s-cpej-oeAtp, Ap -o cfp ’p Ap v ceAp5A rpjp -00 tAop pja-o 5Ap co)p.

)p njAjp3 agá pAoj cpÁ'é A5 Ap 5-cjpe SApSAj'oeAc,
Mac JOtp-ÍlA C]ll A’p TPAJPJPGJP T30 flA"0 P)A-0 Y ^0 I0JP5,
SA5AIPG, tpÁpAjS ’p bpÁicpe X)’ peApp pjax Ap cpoicppp -ofob 
2l3up'oeA5 eAppos épeAbceAc CajpjI 2tJurpAp -óéApAj-o luA)cpe -o’a copp. 
JPIAt) pÁp do|5]l beAp pa pÁjp-oe pA ogap GpeA^-oAc AjcfveAé,
No Ap ipÁGAjp clAojtbce lA5cpojí)eAC 7 babÁp Ap a \) ucc>
2lcc pAtpAjl Ap ttJA'OpA-AlGA po VAOl-CÚ CIOCpAC tpAjlfpeAC 
Oo bejrpeA'DAp, -co JeAppAxiAp 7 ■do tpApbA'OAp 5Ap cops.

)p FA-OA TP1pe ) P-X5ÓIÁP 7 AJP fólÁp pf cleACXAd tpé
2lp peA-ó peAóc s-ceu-o bl]At)A)p paoj GApcujppe 5AP pAOiteAiip Ap b;é,
2lsup t)Í TpAolujAt) acg as seupujAt) cÁ’p p5]úppA leupiipAp fpAlluiJée,



!&5ur íjac é r*o WA$Al tja Sactahac AttjArq o fUAjit T1A,D cjteife; 
gá rióis as Cu4j5 tia ii-énieAnn ’r gá ri^ 5iAimeAnjuii 5Ai)5A)T>eAe,
t)oi)t)Attj 5AlU *T eilcipeACAjb A5uy i)f catia'd 'ootrj-fA ’t) cpAeb.
’S GÁ njo ólAtjt) yéjn a 5eAti|iA]ii>e ce)le 50 tj'éA'oiiiAii 7 50 ACAiTeAÓ, 
2l5ur 50 t>-yuAr5Uj-óe )M$ b-yUiteAr -oúm, t]AÓ cfiuAjJ é tqo coji.

CuttJCA le ItjAIGJAr Ui 5UA|tt1Att1, DeAf t)ATX>OT).

The Gael arfcicle on finance recently published 
in the Barlington(Ia.) Evening Post has brought 
hundreds of newspapers, pro and con the Silver 
Issue, to our desk. Now, in answer to all these, 
the Gael being primarily devoted to the Preserva
tion and Cultivation of the Irish Language, and, 
therefore, has very small space for extraneous 
matters, it would simply ask of all those clamor
ing for ‘‘sound money*7 to define what sound mo
ney is in view of the fact that all the gold in the 
whole world is less than eight billions while its 
National debt is $27,000,000,000í 
We want the money of ages, silver, on a proper 

basis, to go hand and hand with gold on this o 
tinent.

Owing to our pica type being taken up with the 
translations, O’Currj's, and Bourke’s Lessons are 
held over—they will appear as we want to correct 
the typographical errors in the Lessons, which 
are published now in book form by Mr Kennedy 
of New York, at One Dollar.

LESSONS IN GiELIO.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound ria i. Roman. S -unci.

A a aw m m emin
b b bay b n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
0 d dhay P p pay
0 e ay V- r arr
Y f eff r 8 ess
5 S gay G t thay
1
1

i
l

ee
ell

U U 00

O’Fahertys SiAnjrA At) ^eirrni)*, re
viewed in the 5AOtAl recently, is for 
sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufíe St. 
Dublin. The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wapper, Is 6d. , z'

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 8. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.

Once again it is our painful province to mourn 
and record the demise of two true Irishmen, and 
Gaelic Brothers.—Mr. Michael Cusack of Averill 
Park N. Y, and Mr. Michael J. Ginley of Clarks
ville, Tenn. Mr. Cusack was born in the county 
Clare, Ireland, 85 years ago, was a genuine Irish 
Nationalist, and one of O’ConnelPs lieutenants in 
the Repeal Movement. The Oatholio Weekly of 
Troy devotes a full column to its review of Mr. 
Cusack’s labors in behalf Catholicity years ago 
when it was in need of energetic support.

Mr Ginley was born in the county Galway, and 
was one of the first subscribers to the Gael. Both 
deceased were excellent Irish scholars.—

50 '0-GU5Ai'6 Oja ruAjrtjTjeAr X)0\i-
fiujtje t>\a ri-AT]TTjAtjr]A]b.—áliTjétj.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del,
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
O. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell. 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland. Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.
The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 

tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Society, 
263 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 tolO, 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o‘clock.

To get the Gaelic Jonrnal. Send 6s to the Ma
nager, Dollard’s Prinfcinghouse, Wellington quay 
Dublin, Ireland,



Gaelic Books.
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we oan supply 
the following publications, at the prioes named, 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation 

of each word. By Rev. E O’Growney, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Col 
lege, Part I. $0.15

Simple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .15
Irish Music and Song. A Collection of Songs

in Irish, by P. W. Joyce, LL.D., .60
Irish Grammar. By the same, .50
Love Songs of Connaught. Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1.25 
Oois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories,

by Dr. Hyde, LL.D. .80
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Windisoh’s German by Rev Jas.
P. McSwiney, S. J, 3.00

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I, .80 
Ditto, Part II.

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modern,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, 

Keating’s History of Ireland, with Literal 
Translation, etc. Part I.,

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann, with 
full Vocabulary.

The First Irish Book.
The Second do. do.
The Third do. do.
Irish Head*Line CopjsBook,
Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, by Dr. Hyde 
The Tribes of Ireland. A Satire by ^Enghus 

O’Daly, with Translation,
Reliques of Irish Jacobite Poetry. With Me

trical translation by Ed* Walsh 
Tadhg Gaolach,
O’Reilly's Irish* English Dictionary,
Molloy’s Irish Grammar,
Irish Catechism, Diocese of Raphoe 
Imitation of Christ (Irish), * #ou
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Vol.

I to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mo-
flaIe’ $5 00

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Iliad, 
translated into Irish by Archbishop 
McHale, $5.00

MoHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2 50

The Children of Tuireann (which has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar Sgeul- 
uighachta, and the Imitation of Christ, will meet 
the wants of all who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A large number of these books had 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.

.80

.75

.80

1.00
.12
.15
.20
.15

2.00

.80

.50 

.50 
4 50 
1.25 

.12

When sending for these Gaelic books, if Gaels 
want works in the English language pertaining 
to Irish matters, such as Joyce’s ‘‘Origin and His 
tory of Irish Names of Places; O’Hart's Irish 
Pedigrees, etc*., etc. we shall accommodate them.

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam & Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

John F. Conroy.

167 Main St., - - - Hartford, Conn-
(Open Evenings)

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers 
Choice Grades of Cigars and Tobacco. 

Passage Tickets to and from the 
Old Country.
Money Orders

On All Parts of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Real Estate,
Being in communication with the Railway Com 

panies I am in a position to negotiate the 6ale of 
Lands bordering on said railwaysin All the States 
of the Union. These lauds are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 •*
Country Property...................... 2.50 lt
Southern & Western Property ... 5 il ««

5®** No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.

M. J. Logan,
Comr. of Deeds,
Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, Y. Y

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to MUNN ifc CO., who have had nearly fifty vears' 
experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, *-'.50 a year. Single 
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & CO„ New Youk, 361 BroadwaT-


